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BOMBA

"V

DANA

A MAN

Lo Scoppio Avviqne al Toatro
Diana Durante una Rap- -

prosontazione

Pabllahtd n1 DUtrlbuIM Undtr
PERMIT NO. S41. .

tuthorliM by tfU let of Oelobjr J.
1917. en ni at tht Poitoltlce of rhl!- -
dalphia. Pa. a. s. hurmcson.

PoitraaaUr atniral.

Londr, 24 inarzo Una bomba fu
fatta esplodere al Tent re Diana In Mi-lan-

la scoraa sera, vontt peraoae
uccise, aecondo uo diapaccio

Jtlunto nl glornnle It "Timet." Parec-ch- l
feriti si crede non potranno goprav-rtrer-

La polizia ritlcne the l'attcntato sia
opera detli anarch lei. cotno proteRta per
1'imprigionamento del loro capo Mnla-test- a.

Mllano, L4 mario Quale prolwta
er lo scoppio della bomba nl Teutro
liana, la scorsa sera, che cauao' la

morto dl Tenti pcrsone, gll element!
nationalist! tentarono dl attnecare gll
nfficl del giornale sociallsta "Avanti,"
ma furono reapintl. I dimonstranti,
Pro. riuacirono u distrucfcero o mettere
a fuoco gli ufflcl di una pobbllcazlone

nurchlea e due sale usate dal socialist!.

Roma., 23 ma no II deputato Oli-
vetti, ofgl alia Camera, mterrogo' it

per gli Affarl Erteri au qiianto
vi era di vero circn la voce rbn il Rcglo
Ambasciatore Itnliano a Washington
areva Inlr.Iato del paasl per consolldare
i debltl che 1'Italia ha verso l'Amcricu
8e la voce ' vera, egli domando' su
quali baai si fondavano le trattative.

Si e' oggi aparaa la notizia che 11

Barone 8onnino, degll En-tr- i,

foMe stato colplto da grave malore
per megllo dire dn nn colpo aplopetleo.

Tl Profesaor Murrl fu rhlamato al
capezzale deU'infrrmo sembra che
abbla aasicurato che il Barone Sonnino
potra' ristabllirsi.

11 "Oiornale d'ltalia, ' organo
dell'On. Sonnino. nega che ro

sia gravemente maluto. Dice che
recentcmente il Ilarouffu malato, ma
che ora la sua salute va gradualmente
tornando al normale. Itioltre dichiara
che la viaita del Prof. Murrl, un noto
specialists, e' stata soltanto di profe-
ssional carattere e non motivata da
condition! disperate deU'illaatrc parla-mentar- e.

11 trattato commerciale tra 1' Italia e
la Cieco-Slovachi- a, per 11 quale pende-van- o

negozlati da oltre un mese, e'
stato leri firmato dal Ministro degli
Eaterl. Detto trattato commcrciale c'

aVi7i

:VJany thoughtful gifts can

be selected for very little out-

lay. Our selection of appropri-
ate gifts includes

Crosses

Rosaries

Praver Book Markers.

Mimni
m

primo che conclude In Europa da
dopo la guerre.

trattato c' vantaggloo pt Italia,
gl'acche' aprc la strnda per trasporto
del caibnne dall'Alta Silesia attraverso
la Iioeinln, mentre la Czcco-Blovachi- ii

e' (nvorlta dal prlvllegio del trnffico per
porto dl Trlcsto verso l'Oricnte

portl del Meditorruueo.
Da Ccrlgnola, provlncia dl Koggin,

giunge notizia di un'altra vigliacca
aggresalonc da parte del socialist!
quatl, in nuiueroso corteo, con lo scopo
di festegglaie rilnecio di nlcunl com-pag-

che erano atatl rrcentemente
aggrcdirono fascist!, cauBnndo

una lniochln fcrocc durante quale
molte persona sarebbero rlmnate uccise
ed altrc forite.

RADIO TELEPHONY AT SEA

Ship's Paaaengera Converse by Wire-lea- s

With Friends on Land
Atlantic City, March 24. remark-

able feat in marine wireless telephony
was accomplished fifteen miles off this
city yesterday nfternoon. Under un-..- ..

.M. ..rtnrlltlnn uihlrh nrriinarllr
nre barrier to long-distan- rndlo
telephone conversauons, pabacugcra
the steamship Gloucester en toute be-

tween Uoston and Norfolk were enabled
to hold conversations with their rela-
tives and friends in New York city.

It. B. Parke, night wire chief of the
it7-- n Ttnlnn wtn turn miirlit fttudv
of radio telephony prlvntely nnd In the
army during wio war. picacu
conversations nl his station, which
in his home South Massachusetts
avonne.

"This feat, far my investiga-
tion goes" said Mr. Parke today, "has
been accomplished successfully only
once before in this country and that
was In the Cntallnn Islands."

COMPLAIN OF ZIONISTS

Egyptian Moslems Lay Grievances
Before Winston Churchill

London, March 24. (By A. P.)
While Winston Churchill, the British
secretary for the colonies was in Egypt
recently on his way to Palestine, he
was called upon bv an Egyptian Mos-
lem delegation, which desired to express
to him Its dissatisfaction with the Zion-
ists in Palestine, says Cairo dl'pntch
today.

Mr. Churchill, however, declined to
listen to the representations of the dele-
gation, declaring that while in Palestine
(where he has now arrived) he would
give the Arabs of that country every op-

portunity of addressing him.

SPEECH DEFECTS
Instruction rlnm overcome ntunmerlnt.

Ftuttertnc. liealutlna. arhonl and all other
r(wu apaech. jugular cliu imatlon
MoivlW. Wdnelay. Friday nvenlnra. Nn
cliax commence April 14. I'rlrnte ltoni
by appointment. Dooklet rrutt.

scnooi, of arKBcn nnvncTH
M. Hat ARCn ST.

Easter Gift Suggestions

Crucifixes

afllK&laUtCfr'Ji

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut si.
DIAMOXD MKItCHANTS-JEWELE- nS SILVERSMITHS

ji(ijlinery . importer

1517 Walnut Street

Easter Season Ckapeaux
A ChodolT chapeau has that essential chic

and individuality icith ichich the ex-
clusively smart desire to open

new season. Chodoff's 1921
Easter ensemble is truly

exceptional.

'
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ANNE L. DEVLIN
ONE THIRTY-NIN- E SO. THIRTEENTH ST.

A Special Group
of the Newest

Spring Dresses
A iascinating assemblage of embroidered
Canton Crepes, Poiret Twilla nnd Satins,
both plain itnd tailored effects at delightfully
moderate prices.

Sptcially Priced

$68
- . -r
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STILLMAN'S WIFE

DENIES UNDER OATH

Hor Affidavit

.luuii'a oiiuuiau, iiuiuvn jWmutiiiM
father, who preceded him head

A 1"5 National City- - Bank, Provided

Charges Made by Bankor
False

LETTERS AS EVIDENCE

Hlilte Plains. March 24. In answer
the direct, charge that Mrs. Anne

Urquhart Stlllman. whom .lames A.
Stlllman, president of the National City
Bank, is suing for absolute divorce,
lincl been Intimate with an Indian guide,
and that this guide named Fred
Beauvals In Mr. Stillmnn'a complaint,
was the father of Guy Stlllman. young-
est son of Mrs, Btillman, an affidavit by
Mrs. Htillmnn wan filed. In jt she
denies her husband'H charge of Improper
relations with Benuvnls, nnd nlso denies
the truth of the testimony of the French
Canadians who appeared witnesses
for her hiiRband in the hearing on the
divorce nctlon held by Ilefcrce Daniel J.
Oleason. of Pougbkeepsle, in the rooms
of the New York City Bur Association

February 17.
Mrs. Stlllman affidavit, the first

statement from her to made public,
said

have read the statements of these
witnesses to the occurrences in Can-
ada. repeat the denial here, and sol-
emnly deny under oath euch and cveTy
one of the said itatcmentn made by
ench of these witnesses before the ref-
eree to my behavior with certain

named by said witnesses.
"I also wish to ndd that mv

tention seriously to contest on the trial
of this action the allegations contained
in the plaintiff's complaint to any
adultery alleged to havo been commit-
ted by with anybody at any time."

Mrs Htillmnn in ber affidavit also in-
dicated her intention inakinc what
called "affirmative dcfenRc" by
counterchurges against Mr. Stlllman.

this connection was learned that
Mrs. Florence H. Leeds, with whom Mr.

y-rf

Twentieth

Llalmt

.Stlllman is alleged to have lived under
the name of "Franklyn LecdB,"
the only one named, although number
of other women arc suggested.

Approximately $1,750,000 Is directly
involved In the determination of. the
boy Guy's Ugitlmocy, for, although Mr.
Stlllman refuse to bequeath him
any of his own property the will of

'..- - cum i.. anil..,'.41. d"" as of
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nmong the children of James A. Stlll-
man upon the lattcr'a death. .This fund
lias been Increased to about $7,000,000
by an ndvanco In the vnliw of some of
the securities used In creating it.

his legitimacy be disproved,
Guy Btillman share equally with
the other three Stlllman children in the
distribution of this fund upon James A.
Stlllman's death.

Deny Her Letter Was "Confession"
Mrs. Stlllman's letter to her husband

promises trt be an Important point in
the case, both In Kh effect upon the
divorce action and upon the question
of'the parentago of Guy Stlllman. Mrs.
Stlllman's attorneys will protest agnlnut
It being considered as evidence on the
ground that, ns letter from a wife to a
husband, it is not admissible.

They will also contend, it was
learned, that the letter does not contain
admission of any misconduct and that
its characterization ns a "coniession"
Is merely Mr. Nlcoll's of
the letter. The defense- was nbjo said
to hi in nnsscsslon of documentary evi
dence to sustain their contention that
Mrs. Stlllman made no such admission,
ns alleged by Mr. Stlllman's attorney,
and that their was made
long after if. was written and after the
divorce hud been begun.

Other documents which arc expected
to have an important bearing on the

POSITION WANTED
TOUXa MAX, 36, whose ejepert-eno- o

has been along tho follow.
Ing lines. Is open for immediate
connection' Accounting Cor-
poration), Bookkeeping-- , Sales and
Offlcu Management, Newspaper
unit Adortlslm? work. Qualified
nnd capable of Rssumlng full
charge and producing results.
Reference, bond or Bccurlty fur-
nished.

u 004, i.r.noEit omen

Chertak Hats
AND

Furs by M. Wenger
FOR THE

Easter Days
WITH THE NEW SPRING DISPLAY

AND THE UNUSUAL OFFERINGS
OF GORGEOUS FURS, THERE ARE NOtt
LIMITLESS SUPERLATIVE MODES OF-
FERED IN THIS HOUSE OF QUALITY FOR
EASTER TIME.

COLD DRY AIR
STORAGE

House of Wenger
1229 Walnut St

At 13th Street, Opp. St. James Hotel

KWASU'Vv'V SZCiLi.

iKd

interpretation

interpretation

DPHNGJffTHE
ETTER SHOPS

SPRING .SHOPPING IS nM.UiHTKIT. rtKCMtlJATION
NOT A TASK '1JII; WOMAN WHO KNOWS .1UST

WIIEHH TO KIND 1921'S r.M'SUALLY FASCINATING NEW
THINGS AT THE BEST pnil ES I'AL'I.ETTE ILS THIS
A' VLUABLK INFORMATION AT HElt K1NCJKHTIPS. PltOKIT
HY HEU Sl'.VDAY MORVINO ND THIMISIMY EVENING
ADVICE IN THIS COLUMN OR CAIJ. HER ANY DAY, FOR

NY SHOPPING INFORMATION YOl' WISH iNO FEES
CUARUCU). AT WALNUT 821,

Were there ever such frocks as that wonderful Anne
Devlin is showing? I doubt it once you witness her collection
,ou aie quite sure that it cannot be surpassed. Just now
she has blossomed forth for Easter with, of course," the post-f.cntc- n

festivities in mind and. oh, my dears, such an array!
Yesterday, in the pretty little salon, located so conveniently at
139 S. Thirteenth St., I guv.ed and oh'd and ah'd my admiration
until I had no breath left for raptures. Everything is of the
newest nnd from the very best importing houses and designers,
yet an amazing thing is the reasonable pricing. A woman
must "know" clothes to fully appreciate the distinction and ex-

quisite tosto embodied in a Devlin gown, but a bulging purse
is not an absolute necessity for the transfer of possession for

'Devlin gowns, though they arc often marked at luxurious
prices, renlly begin at 545 and a Devlin gown well, the name
id worth that! !Run in and tee the Euster showing.

Is he wondoring what to give you for Easter? Why not
a amall spring fur? Thoy are to be us fashionable this year as
last, if not more so and I knuw whero you can get such
furs of unquestionable quality at prices unexpectedly at
that relinble shop of Siefert's, 1426 Walnut St, I looked tho
neckpieces over, smoothing and caressing them, they pleased
me bo. There are rich dark baum martens with the appear-
ance of sable, handsome little sables themselves, .stone marten,
fisher and tho various furs which go to make up these smaller,
smart furs to wear with frocks or the tailored suit. Do
you know, my very first "grown-up- " fur came from Siefert's

as did also my last this shop so invariably courteous and
whose reliability so emphatically justifies tho Siefert slogan
"Furs of tho Better Grade"! Siefert's have a reputation, too,
for altering and storing furs very .satisfactorily, indeed.

Now listen with both cars! Ready? Well, Sterling's, at
1210 Walnut St., has reduced some now tricotine suits. One
model they reduced especially for me, which means you I stood
gleefully and watched them change the tag. That special is a
little misses' model which hus one fastening at the neck and

a becoming Buster Brown blouse collar the rave
about it! It was $65 for us the model was reduced to I49.C0.
In the other stunning group true as gospel, folks there arc
navy tricotine suits as low as ?45, whose prices were originally
$75 and up, and suits priced at $60 originally sold for $125.
'1 ho woman who likes to havo her huiU made will appreciate
them so plain and good aro tho lines. Sterling ready-mado- s
havo an enviable way of appearing custom tailored
and nn export tailor always makes any alterations necessai-y- .

I want you to see those splendid suits before you decide on
yours. There nre excellent models for tho stout (.to slza 44)
as well as the slender.

Week
of March

11.

might

Un-

less should
would

good

street

takes girls
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ease were said to have been filed on
March 0.

Glildo's letters to Airs. Stlllmnn
Among these, It wag said, are six let-

ters from Fred Beauvals to Mrs. Stlll-
man, which enme Into possession of tho
plaintiff in some manner not yet dis-
closed, but which lawyers in Mrs. Stlll-
man's employ said wcro obtained by
stealth by Mr. Stlllman's agent. These
letters were said to bo coiched In tho
most endearing terms 'and to sustain,
In tho view of Mr. Stlllman's attorneys,
tho main chargo against Mrs. Btillman
find Mr. Stlllman's belief that Beauvals
is the father of Guy Btillman.

A person who has read the letters
said they woro written with amaiing
frankness, nnd expressed a longing on
the part of the writer to see the recipi-
ent again In tho view of Mr. Still- -
nmn a counsel, mis series of letters
would go far to take the place of the
uucgru leuer irom inxa. Btillman tn
Mr. Stlllman'. If the court should hold
that tliis letter was lnodmlsslblo ns
evidence.

If hue fwMIn Mn.AlAj1H u
friends of Mrs. Stlllman that they Lad

' "', nmuoan naa given
approximately $150,000 to Mrs. Leeds,
besides spending cxtravngunt sums upon
her. J.U10, niwjr nam, wu iuo mam rca

Captivfltinfr styles in Can-to- n
Crepe, Taffeta and

Satin. Your choice of pop-
ular shades.

son why Mr. Btillman did not wish to
have his expenditures examined to de-
termine his Income and was believed
to account for the willingness of bis
attorneys to submit nn affidavit as to
the correct amount of his income.

BROTHER
STOUTLY DEFENDS HIM

Montreal, Quebec. March 24. Louis
Beauvals, brother of Fred, the Indian
guide of the Bt. Maurice Club, who Is
named as corespondent in the Btillman
divorce suit, denies .emphatically stories
paouanea noouc nis Droiuer.

He told the blstorr of Fred' nn
fltialntance with Mrs. Stlllman. This
association, he Bald, was entirely on a
business, footing throughout the three
years t lasted 'Fred was recommended
to Mrs. Stillmnn. be saldi by J. IL
Inncs, secretary of tho St. Maurice Fish
and Game Club, when she was seeking
a man who would act as guldo and also
do some tutoring for her children,
teaching them woodcraft, bow to handlo
a canoe, fishing, hunting; and similar
things.

"All this story about my brother
crawnuK jmo ncr camp urea nna nun

ouis Stotie
1306 Street

Exceptional Values
in Spring Wear
Dresses

BEAUVAIS

Walnut

Suits
Tlie latest fashions, includ-
ing tho favored taillour,
box coat and costume

35.00 t0 195.00 1 49.50 t0 150.00

Coats and Wraps
Gorgeous Spring concepts in the new duvetyn,
marvella and veldyne, with a feature of the crima
trimming.

45.00 to 195-0- 0

cry and worn out is all Imagination,"
said Louis Dcaurais. "Mrs, Btillman
did not have a camp at Three Rivers
that year. She stayed at the Fish and
Game Club.

"Stories published about my father
sitting in his Ipc cabin thinking; all day
long of the dtsfraco that is brought on
tho family- - and the race .is nonsenac.
Mr father Is the manascr of the St.
Maurice Fish and Game Club nnd has
been there for fourteen years. Photo-
graphs that have been published sup-
posed to be my brother are not of him

"twKur,

at all lie Is noi over six ttet
his eyes are tbe eame colbr
grccnisn Drown. ""il.!j

Found Dead in Berth on 8..ft.i 1

P,)-"- A' O. Torborty A

treasurer of Gulf. ffi'L ntl
aauia re Hallway, wfls " "u
In his berth on a Santa VeHouston early today. He hart 'F
with the Santa Pc lines tn fttn"orcthirty years.
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MANY ADAPTATIONS
AND INNOVATIONS IN

NLW PAYBOX
fotreet .

XlPOlOT

TainS

TRAVEL &
MPTORlffiAR

tNTJpPVCING

SVCHAS

TOR THE PEVELOPAENT Q

SMATULY.COMPINEP. Wiam
RMIULJAOLE
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HI Criterions of Footwear ; it

1 OTj K. "' " PORTRAYING Si

ffll IT ' w w. w-c- fc
11 OUR EASTER . H

suede, black A llH3satin,
OEWKjjj ASS tan calf, gray ,U.de & CREATIONS WM

iisi M' lim obtain satisfaction in iiffl

ilsJ! il KiPlili That day has passed.
Knl v

SwSiHaj! m Winkelman's origina- - Ilfflg
IjgjgJi S 8s5fl tions are now their liral
fBffll 'fe a tw t

enthusiastic choice. , iSi

- fwHii I JIpW P v i
natc 's cont"ns sca iffli

I ijl Vi; mikt' fm son an( our new con" iiiii

I Winkelmait I
H Style Footwear for Women 1HI
HI 1130 CHESTNUT STREET Hi
HI At Tweifth Hi
ffi 38 & 40 So. 52nd St. IH
jl 2961-6- 3 Frankford Ave. 11
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